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Mainstreaming climate change adaptation
Policy entrepreneursa b s t r a c t
For many cities throughout the world, climate change not only presents challenges in the
form of new risks and expenses, but also opportunities to connect work around climate
change to other development and environmental initiatives. This study presents the City
of Toledo in the heart of America’s Rust Belt as a case study of the policy process that gives
rise to proactive action on climate change. Using thick description, we trace Toledo’s adap-
tation policy process through the lens of Kingdon’s ‘‘multiple streams’’ model to identify
factors that have shaped the emergence of climate adaptation work around water manage-
ment in Toledo. Through doing so, we give particular attention to the knowledge resources
that those in the City have relied on, especially its boundary chain connection with two
supporting boundary organizations: GLAA-C and GLISA. Policy entrepreneurs pushing for
climate adaptation around water policy in Toledo emerged around two separate pieces
of the policy process. The ﬁrst entrepreneur was involved with raising general awareness
about sustainability and climate change in the City’s problem stream, and the other was
speciﬁcally involved with integrating climate change information into a particular aspect
of the City’s policy stream, water management. While these relationships were important
for mainstreaming climate change adaptation into efforts to address existing challenges,
they were also representative of the City’s ability to cultivate broader partnerships around
climate adaptation. Toledo’s polycentric climate change network ultimately helped the City
sustain its adaptation work as it weathered its own period of internal transition.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
For the past ﬁve decades, cities in the Great Lakes region have gone through dramatic change. Much of the region includes
America’s ‘‘Rust Belt’’ which was once a booming center of manufacturing production whose economic inﬂuence and pop-
ulation has steadily declined since the late 1960s (High, 2003). Many of these cities have begun improving their economic
fortunes and at least stabilizing their populations (Wilson and Wouters, 2003). Climate change now presents both new
challenges to these efforts in the form of potential costly impacts and adaptations and new opportunities as this relatively
cool and water-rich region is expected to emerge as an attractive environment in a warming world (Kingson, 2014).
In this paper, we look closely at the experience of one Rust Belt city, Toledo, Ohio, which has taken a leading role in lever-
aging its efforts to address climate change and its impacts as a part of achieving its sustainability goals. We explore how and
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might shape adaptation planning in other cities in the region and beyond. We focus especially on the role of strategic
partnerships with multiple boundary organizations that tailor climate information to meet user-determined demands.
Such decision support partnerships have emerged in at least several countries in recent years (Albers et al., 2015; Lemos
et al., 2014; Heaphy, 2014), suggesting that there is a need to examine their role in the process of policy change in
participating cities.
We use Kingdon’s (1984) multiple streams policy change model (i.e. problems, policies, and politics) to examine how and
why the City of Toledo has moved forward with recent efforts to address water challenges and the role of information
resources in that process. We then rely on the literature focusing on knowledge brokerage and intermediation to explore
the different ways scientiﬁc knowledge in general and climate information in particular may have shaped the three streams,
especially related to water management in the city. We use ‘thick description’ and qualitative data to identify and map out
the different processes that have shaped adaptation action in Toledo.
Thick description is a methodological approach that is particularly well-suited to exploring why a city engages in cli-
mate change adaptation work. While thick description, by necessity, involves the detailed description of the facts about a
particular event, it speciﬁcally aims to also provide information about the complex context and intentions that underlie
the act itself as well (Denzin, 1989, p. 33; for a review see Ponterotto, 2006). By speciﬁcally investigating and reporting
an action such as the pursuit of climate adaptation in reference to the history and actors associated with it, thick
description provides a basis through which richer interpretation of the event is possible (Denzin, 1989). The goal of thick
description then is to provide enough information for the reader to understand not only what occurred, but follow a
convincing narrative about how and why it actually happened because they can place themselves in the context that it
occurred within.
In order to develop such a narrative, we ﬁrst present an introduction to the multiple streams model. Next we provide
necessary contextual information on Toledo and the partnering boundary organizations forming a supportive ‘‘boundary
chain’’ (Lemos et al., 2014) that provided information resources for the city’s adaption work. Then we explore Toledo’s case,
ﬁrst by discussing the problem in greater detail – Toledo’s decades-long bombardment of economic and stormwater
challenges. We then focus on one of Toledo’s primary strategies for moving ahead with dealing with these issues: building
a strategic partnership with the University of Michigan’s Climate Center (speciﬁcally its GLAA-C project) that has bolstered
Toledo’s ability to craft policy around climate adaptation. Finally, we examine the politics of working on water-related issues
in the City of Toledo, looking at what factors have contributed to Toledo’s recent progress in addressing its stormwater
issues. The paper concludes with a brief analysis placing Toledo’s case in relation to other communities grappling with
climate change adaptation and efforts to understand the processes that inﬂuence policy change and action.Policy streams and boundary chains
John Kingdon developed the multiple streams model in order to explain why certain policies are addressed on govern-
mental agendas and others aren’t (Kingdon, 1984, p. 2–3; see Zahariadis, 1999 for a review). Drawing on Walker (1981)
and Cohen et al. (1972) along with his own research at the federal level, Kingdon described a policy context in which the
issues to address and the means of addressing them are not clear (1984, p. 91). Instead, three coexisting yet separate
‘‘streams’’ ﬂow independently of one another: the problem stream, the policy stream, and the politics stream. The problem
stream involves the awareness that a certain condition exists and the recognition that something should be done about it (p.
115–116). Evolution occurs in the problem stream through awareness raising about issues (p. 104), reclassiﬁcation of an
existing condition as something else (p. 117), or through ‘‘focusing events’’ that change the implications of existing condi-
tions (p. 99–102).
In this process, issue framing deﬁnes the scope of both the problem and the potential solutions that are likely to emerge. It
also affects the kind of mobilizing resources that are likely to inﬂuence what items get into the societal and governmental
agenda and why (Nisbet, 2009; Nisbet and Mooney, 2007). In this context, scientiﬁc knowledge not only can create and
deﬁne the problem but also inﬂuence what are legitimate and desirable ways to solve it (Nisbet, 2009). Climate change is
the quintessential science-driven problem (Sarewitz and Pielke Jr., 2007) and many of the problem deﬁnition challenges
it poses are attributed to the fact that while causes are developed in the present, consequences might not be visible or per-
ceived in the present (Weber, 2006). Particularly In the case of impact projections that deﬁne the dimension of the threat to
communities and infrastructure (i.e. exposure), one complication is that the high level of uncertainty and lack of precision of
most available climate model projections makes it hard for decision makers to justify the high costs of many adaptation
actions (Lemos and Rood, 2010). The pursuit of climate change policies in cities often depends upon successfully framing
climate change as a means to simultaneously achieve ‘‘co-beneﬁts’’ (IPCC, 2001, p.711) such as economic development
(Lambright et al., 1996; Bulkeley and Kern, 2006).
The policy stream consists of the ideas that are held amongst those who are involved with the development of policies
(Kingdon, 1984, p. 122). These ideas form a kind of ‘‘primeval soup’’ in which ideas are born, develop and often die off
through research and debate (p. 122–123). It is also the place where government actors are particularly inﬂuential and
where especially entrepreneurial individuals can be pivotal in pushing items like adaptation into the agenda and designing
solutions (e.g. Carmin et al., 2012, Anguelovski and Carmin, 2011). The politics stream is the prevailing state of the political
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policies are currently viable (p. 152).
In the model, substantive policy change can emerge when the three streams come into alignment around a particular
problem that needs to be addressed, an available solution to address it, and an existing political opening through which
it can get done (p. 92–94). The alignment of such ‘‘policy windows’’ is often attributable to the efforts of policy entrepreneurs
who advocate for their preferred policies (p. 129). Policy entrepreneurs are often able to expertly balance an intimate under-
standing of the policy context they work within with access to innovative information from outside of their local context
(Mintrom and Norman, 2009; Teodoro, 2011). Entrepreneurs improve policies’ viability by familiarizing others in the policy
sphere, incorporating feedback (p. 134–136) and brokering the connection between the deﬁnition of a problem, the policies
that can solve it, and the political capital that could make these solutions possible (p. 188–192). Policy windows are
short-lived and the preparation work performed by entrepreneurs is critical for the policy to be ready to ﬁll in the opportu-
nity when it arises (p. 174). Opening and taking advantage of these windows may therefore be pivotal to the development of
interventions and policies that enhance the capacity of cities to respond and adapt to climate change. And while many fac-
tors inﬂuence these processes, empirical research suggests that scientiﬁc knowledge may play a critical role in deﬁning and
supporting adaptation action (e.g. Moss et al., 2013; Cash et al., 2006; Rice et al., 2009).
In this context, knowledge sources and brokers may act both in support of policy entrepreneurs and as spanners of action
in their own right. In an update of his book, Kingdon (1990) describes that while ‘‘academics, researchers, and consultants’’
are rarely the most important actors involved, they very often play an important role in the process (p. 57). These sources
and brokers of information impact the emergence of policies in two different ways. The ﬁrst is a direct impact and occurs
when policy makers realize that information can be immediately relevant to an existing problem that they have to deal with
and fold it into their effort to develop solutions in the policy stream (p. 59). The second emerges more broadly as research
slowly alters the general ‘‘climate of ideas’’ that circulates and shapes policy makers’ thinking over time (p.59).
Boundary organizations act as such important knowledge sources and brokers (Guston, 2001, 2007). They are agencies
that stabilize the distinction between the production of science and its use in policy while facilitating supportive interactions
between these two worlds (Kirchhoff et al., 2013). In this role, boundary organizations broker information between science
and decision making in ways that are acceptable and understandable for both sides (Lynch et al., 2008). This brokerage work
is a resource-intensive process, and most of these organizations face limitations set by their available resources (Kirchhoff
et al., 2013; McNie, 2007). Strategic partnerships have emerged as a means to leverage existing capacities to more efﬁciently
provide demand driven climate information to cities through programs such as RISA in the United States (Lemos et al., 2014),
Climate Proof Cities in the Netherlands (Albers et al., 2015), and the United Kingdom’s Adaptation and Resilience in a
Changing Climate (Heaphy, 2014). The concept of ‘‘boundary chains’’ offers a means of describing the key partnerships
tailoring climate information for use within a more complex decision making context (Lemos et al., 2014).The context: The City of Toledo, GLAA-C, and GLISA
In pre-settlement times, much of the Great Lakes region was covered in wetlands, marshes, and crisscrossed by streams
and rivers, all of which eventually emptied out into the Great Lakes system. Although today many of these marshy areas have
been ﬁlled in and streams put under ground, cities in the region are still linked to the Great Lakes unique freshwater regime.
How each city deals with stormwater impacts the health of the overall system. The region’s common waterways also mean
that many cities share similar histories of development including the fact that many were important hubs for commerce and
industry due to their convenient location along main shipping routes. However, growth in the region did not last once
resources became depleted and train, air, and interstate highways took over as the go-to transportation means for freight
and travel. Since the late 1960s (High, 2003), the Great Lakes region has experienced a steady decline in industry and
population. Many cities are now struggling with shrinking tax bases and increasing demands on infrastructure investment
as systems age and become outdated. Climate change has only ampliﬁed these infrastructure challenges by increasing the
amount of precipitation falling in the heaviest storms in the region by 37% since the 1950’s (United States Global Change
Research Program, 2014).
While every city in the Great Lakes region has its own deﬁning characteristics inﬂuencing its capacity to adapt, the City of
Toledo, Ohio embodies many common traits. These include a shrinking population which now hovers around 284,000
(Census 2010; Messina and Reiter, 2014), high poverty level (26.8%), and declining manufacturing industry. Also, like many
Rust Belt cities around the Great Lakes region, owing to its outdated water infrastructure, Toledo is currently under a consent
decree from the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) to come into compliance with the national Clean
Water Act. Thus, its experience in recent decades addressing stormwater, especially as it relates to climate adaptation, may
elucidate both key problems as well as solutions for cities inside and outside the Great Lakes region facing similar challenges.
In response to a growing concern over the potential impacts of climate change on water management, Toledo’s
Department of Public Utilities (DPU) formed a relationship with a University of Michigan Climate Center project, the
Great Lakes Adaptation Assessment for Cities (GLAA-C). This relationship is part of a larger ‘‘boundary chain’’ partnership
between GLAA-C and another organization, the Great Lakes Integrated Sciences and Assessments (GLISA), that links climate
change data with decision makers interested in integrating locally relevant and timely climate information in their adapta-
tion efforts (Lemos et al., 2014; Kirchoff et al., 2015). We’ve provided a timeline that outlines key moments during this
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of what role boundary chains play in the process of policy change. Asking this question is important because it not only
addresses the actual impact that boundary chains have, but also sheds light on a research assumption that these partnerships
adapt themselves to meet a variety of information user needs (Lemos et al., 2014).
In Toledo’s case, GLISA and GLAA-C’s involvement formed a ‘‘linked chain’’ connection between complex climate
information and the information needs of DPU staff (Kirchhoff et al., 2015; Lemos et al., 2014) (see Fig. 1). In this case,
GLISA is the ﬁrst boundary organization in the chain. It employs and directly engages with climate scientists as it facilitates
the development of climate information that meets the speciﬁc needs of GLAA-C who worked directly with city staff to
further their municipal adaptation strategy implementation.
GLISA is a collaborative program between the University of Michigan and Michigan State University funded by the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). GLISA is part of a national network of NOAA Regional
Integrated Sciences and Assessments (RISAs) programs that focus both on developing regionally relevant climate informa-
tion and advancing the implementation of this knowledge in policy, planning, and management practices throughout the
country. GLISA relies on interdisciplinary research and participatory processes in order to better understand the context
in which decisions are made and how best to integrate climate science within these various adaptation-related realms
(Bidwell et al. 2013) (for perspective on challenges GLISA climate scientists face in boundary chain work see Briley et al.
2015).
GLAA-C is the second boundary organization in this linked chain. GLAA-C is an Integrated Assessment project funded by
the Kresge Foundation and the University of Michigan’s Graham Sustainability Institute. It focuses on providing mid-size
cities throughout the Great Lakes region with the resources and expertise needed to increase their understanding of climate
change and implement adaptation strategies. The end-user in this boundary chain, DPU staff, seek distilled and customized
climate and adaptation information that can inform water management decisions and investments.
The relationship between the City of Toledo and the GLAA-C project began in the spring of 2012 when a partnership
formed between the City of Toledo and a University of Michigan graduate student master’s project supported by GLAA-C that
assessed the city’s adaptive capacity (Barclay et al. 2013). The students’ research included interviews with city staff, elected
ofﬁcials, and key regional partners. These interviews, along with accompanying demographic and historical research, were
used to frame where the city stood in terms of the opportunities and challenges it faced in pursuing climate change adap-
tation. They applied a well-known heuristic to start a conversation that ranged from perceived assets that could be used
towards adaptation to more intangible resources that are inﬂuential in building capacity for decision making across systems
(Gupta et al. 2010).
In late 2012, GLAA-C distributed a call to cities across the region to apply to participate in a two year boundary chain
model process between GLISA (providing climate information resources), GLAA-C (providing guidance on identifying
priorities and information needs), and other selected cities. Toledo applied and was chosen to be a part of the process, thus
becoming one of the six cities GLAA-C engaged with consistently over the subsequent two years.
Engagement with each of these cities varied according to the local context. In the case of Toledo, a high priority was to
combine resources from regional activities taking place through the USEPA, NOAA’s Coastal Services Center, and other Lake
Erie Watershed and Maumee River Watershed efforts with decision relevant climate information. To do this, GLISA produced
locally-relevant data that GLAA-C staff used in presentations along with resources GLAA-C helped gather from the various
regional activities mentioned above. The materials and resources GLISA staff generated to assist GLAA-C’s work with
Toledo included climate presentation slides, graphics, and informational handouts that were used in conferences, meetings
and other awareness raising efforts. In return, GLISA enhanced its capacity to generate accessible climate information and
develop narratives that connect ﬂooding issues to climate change.The problem stream: A need for locally relevant climate data to inform decision making
Flooding is a prevalent problem throughout the City of Toledo. Toledo is located along theWestern shore of Lake Eerie and
at the mouth of the Ottawa and Maumee River watersheds. Nearly all of the eastern area of these watersheds, including the
Toledo metro area, were part of the expansive Great Black Swamp during pre-settlement times. This rich wetland covered an
area the size of Connecticut. Today, the Black Swamp is only 5% of its historic size, signiﬁcantly impacting the area’s natural
hydrological regimes. As a result of being built over the Great Black Swamp, ground saturation and stormwater overﬂow
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Fig. 1. The relationship between GLISA, GLAA-C, and DPU forms a linked boundary chain.
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the Lake Erie shore, a Great Lake that receives a great deal of ﬁnancial and regulatory attention. The Lake Eerie watershed is
home to over twelve million people, eleven million of whom depend on the lake for safe drinking water (USEPA, 2014). The
number of industries and cities operating alongside it, combined with the lake’s relatively shallow depth make it highly vul-
nerable to water quality issues, including major harmful algae blooms. Toledo is also situated at the mouth of the Maumee
River, a watershed that drains over 8000 square miles and includes 775 square miles of designated area of concern by the
USEPA. While this contamination designation is partially due to agricultural runoff, it is in large part due to runoff from
industrial sites and combined sewer overﬂows in the City of Toledo (USEPA, 2013).
Following a decade-high discharge of raw sewage into the Maumee River, the USEPA sued the City of Toledo in 1991,
claiming that the city was violating the Clean Water Act (Abraham 07/24/2001). The original resulting consent decree
was drafted in 1991, amended in 1992, and required that the City of Toledo meet the objectives of the USEPA’s
‘‘Combined Sewer Overﬂow Policy’’ and eliminate sanitary sewer discharges (Consent Decree, 1991). After nearly a decade
of litigation, the City and the federal government ﬁnally reached an agreement in 2001 that was approved by voters in 2002.
The 2002 consent decree required the City to expand its sewage treatment plant and construct a large storage basin to cap-
ture excess water from the combined stormwater and sewer system. This basin would hold water during major storm events
so it could be properly treated and released over time. Knowing that more would need to be done to address Toledo’s sewer
overﬂow issues, the consent decree was revisited and amended in 2010 to require that the City invest in signiﬁcant upgrades
and expand its sewer system. The upgrades are estimated to cost $315 million and are intended to reduce the average num-
ber of untreated sewage discharge events from thirty-ﬁve a year to four or less (Department of Justice 2010). The 2010
amendment actually relieved the City from making additional improvements to the wastewater treatment plant based on
the 2002 agreement because the 2010 improvements would have a much larger impact.
Adding to these watershed and infrastructure challenges, the major storms that contribute large quantities of precipita-
tion and runoff within Northwest Ohio are expected to increase in the next century (GLISA, 2012). Over the last sixty years,
Northwest Ohio has seen a 7% increase in precipitation annually with seasonal increases of over 6% in the summer and win-
ter and over 17% in the fall. Precipitation is also occurring with increasing severity, further exacerbating the risk of run-off
and erosion (GLISA, 2012).
Historically, Toledo has struggled to implement effective stormwater management practices and programs. Reasons for
this include a lack of locally relevant climate and adaptation information and a lack of strong political will to make recog-
nizing and confronting these conditions a priority. However, in the last few years tackling Toledo’s ongoing water quality
concerns has become a top priority for elected ofﬁcials’ and city staff’s current effort to rebrand ‘‘the Glass City’’ as sustain-
able and green. This movement has led members of the City’s Department of Public Utilities (DPU) to participate in a number
of workshops and projects and for a few key policy entrepreneurs to emerge.The policy stream: Strategic partnership with the great lakes adaptation assessment for cities (GLAA-C)
Before the City of Toledo began working with GLAA-C and GLISA, the policy community in the city had already begun
preliminary work that would eventually support climate change adaptation. In the interviews with the Master’s project
team, city ofﬁcials explained that they were pursuing many projects related to sustainability that reduced energy usage, pro-
vided green sources of energy, or were ‘‘green’’ infrastructure approaches such as rain gardens and bioswales. All six of the
staff members who were asked by the Master’s project team pointed to then-Commissioner of Environmental Services
within the DPU, Tim Murphy, as a critical ﬁgure advocating for these kinds of policies. Commissioner Murphy himself linked
his current work to a 2012 Institute of Sustainable Communities conference on ‘‘Creating, Leading, and Managing Change.’’
He explained that he drew on that experience as he worked with city departments and other organizations such as Owens
Corning, the University of Toledo, the YMCA, and the Toledo Zoo to integrate ‘‘green’’ considerations into ongoing projects
throughout the city. However, these initiatives were explicitly not framed as environmental ones. Instead, the commissioner
explained that he was trying to frame projects around whatever other beneﬁts might make them attractive such as economic
development or cost-effectiveness.
As part of Commissioner Murphy’s efforts to bring sustainability and green initiatives to Toledo, he played a leading role
in organizing a 2012 Green Town event entitled ‘‘Green Town: The Future of Community.’’ Billed as a zero waste, carbon neu-
tral experience, the conference brought together stakeholders from the private and public sectors to ‘connect the dots’ on
developing a healthy, sustainable and thriving community. Although climate change and adaptation were not prominent
components in the Green Town event, in his 2012 interview, Murphy expressed that he felt those he worked with in
Toledo would be open to thinking about climate change if it could be presented in a relevant and impactful way. Based
on the interviews there was an awareness that Environmental Services needed to begin raising awareness about how pro-
jected changes in climate might exacerbate the city’s existing problems, including those with water infrastructure. He
believed recognizing that climate change played a central role in Toledo’s sustainability efforts was an important step in
encouraging the City to seek partnerships with climate resource providers like GLAA-C.
When Commissioner Murphy and the Toledo team attended GLAA-C’s ‘‘Forwarding Adaptation in the Great Lakes Region
Conference’’ in November 2012, the shift to bringing climate adaptation into city policy and programs began. The conference
brought together leaders from twelve mid-size Great Lakes cities to discuss challenges and best practices for moving urban
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community resources, critical barriers to action, information and resource needs, and prioritized next steps coming out of the
workshop. Several key points from the Toledo team’s conference report included:
 The conference allowed them to identify opportunities they didn’t see before and discover better strategies to engage the
community in climate change adaptation.
 After the conference, the team planned to establish a sustainability commission that would be comprised of key players in
the region and would address regional climate adaptation planning. (Since the conference, DPU played a key role in
supporting the efforts of the Toledo-Lucas County Sustainability Commission and also bringing together a regional Green
Infrastructure Task Force).
 They wanted to organize a climate change workshop with NOAA and State ofﬁcials to begin integrating climate change
into existing plans beyond Toledo. (Since the conference, Toledo has helped convene numerous meetings and workshops,
including the two described in the following paragraphs).
After Toledo was selected to be a part of the two year boundary chain model process following the November 2012 con-
ference, the project manager of GLAA-C joined the planning committee for Toledo’s next major conference, entitled ‘‘Climate
and Coastal Resilience,’’ which took place June 19–20, 2013. The ﬁrst day of the conference was intended for a much larger,
regional audience and included an opening plenary on climate change and impacts across the Lake Erie Basin. The second day
of the conference provided the opportunity for a more pointed discussion about Toledo’s adaptation issues and challenges.
During this day, GLAA-C’s project manager led a breakout session attended by ﬁfteen key staff members and stakeholders
from Toledo. At this break-out session, stormwater was identiﬁed as the major climate adaptation priority for the City, par-
ticularly given the anticipated impacts of increasing precipitation in the region (United States Global Change Research
Program, 2014).
Two major outcomes resulted from the break-out session to address this newly identiﬁed climate adaptation priority. The
ﬁrst was another Master’s student project aimed at updating Toledo’s twelve-year-old stormwater credit program. Work
began on that project in the fall of 2013. The team reviewed best practices from around the country, worked with Toledo
staff to understand their various needs and concerns around stormwater management, and researched the speciﬁc chal-
lenges Toledo faces when dealing with stormwater, including the increasing precipitation issues related to climate change.
The students presented their recommended credit program updates in December 2013. Several of the student’s recommen-
dations were incorporated into the City’s updated credit manual and as of this writing, a ﬁnal version of the updated manual
is set to be released in the spring of 2015.
The second major outcome was organizing another workshop with a speciﬁc focus on helping municipalities better
understand how to plan for and cope with stormwater challenges due to climate change and aging infrastructure. This work-
shop took place in November 2013 and was organized by GLAA-C, Sea Grant, and Old Woman Creek National Estuarine
Research Reserve. GLAA-C brought in GLISA staff to begin the workshop with a general presentation on what climate change
means for the Great Lakes region and speciﬁcally for urban environments like Toledo and the surrounding area. This was
intended to help frame discussions throughout the rest of the day around climate change’s potential impact on stormwater
management and planning.
Toledo’s DPU and GLAA-C have continued to collaborate on addressing stormwater challenges and opportunities in
Toledo. While GLAA-C has focused on connecting Toledo with the expertise and resources it needs, the DPU has searched
for constituents, decision makers, and other opportunities to tie these climate-based stormwater resources into. In relation
to these efforts, the City of Toledo worked with low-income, ﬂood-vulnerable neighborhoods to spread awareness and
implement green infrastructure practices. It has also helped launch a regional Green Infrastructure Task Force. The City
has sought strategic relationships with major non-residential private owners, including GM, Smuckers, and Teledyne to
promote green infrastructure adoption in the private sector. Overall, DPU has tried to use discussions about ﬂooding and
stormwater management to make their outreach about climate change more tangible.The politics stream: The discretion for policy entrepreneurs to act
The third stream referred to in the multiple streams framework is politics. In Toledo’s case, the political atmosphere and
speciﬁcally, the political will of few key policy entrepreneurs, has been instrumental in moving proactive stormwater plan-
ning forward in recent years.
The City of Toledo is a strong mayor system in which division heads often rotate based on city-wide leadership and the
mayor prepares and administers the city budget with council approval. This authority can mean that a strong mayor exer-
cises substantial inﬂuence over the actions of city departments. However, according to city staff that the ﬁrst Master’s project
team interviewed, Toledo’s mayor from 2010–2014, Mayor Michael Bell, left his departments a great deal of discretion over
their actions. Mayor Bell was an Independent in a strongly Democrat-leaning city who was allied with Ohio’s Republican
Governor Kasich and whose main interest was in reducing Toledo’s deﬁcit. Still, in the Master’s students’ interviews, staff
described Mayor Bell as someone who ‘‘got it’’ on climate change and sustainability, even if he wouldn’t publicly advertise
the city’s ‘‘Green Mayor’’ policies because he didn’t want ‘‘to be labeled an Al Gore.’’ Importantly though, he allowed actions
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and independence to pursue their own initiatives.
Another key element that helped produce a supportive political atmosphere for action in Toledo was the fact that active
entrepreneurs around the issue made sure to capitalize on the momentum they were generating and build upon each
successful endeavor. City staff often expressed that a strong mayor system makes them reluctant to initiate progressive
programs as they can be undone once leadership changes. In spite of this, then-Commissioner Murphy forged planning
and supporting events like the Green Town Conference and other climate adaptation-related opportunities that advanced
the City’s adaptation efforts. This constant forward momentum helped cultivate a larger, regional effort to promote green
infrastructure and a more sustainable, climate resilient region. The Toledo Metro Area Council of Governments is now
focused on implementing and monitoring the effectiveness of green infrastructure and the Toledo-Lucas County
Sustainability Plan has become more focused on water quality issues than it was just a few years ago.
Most of these events and actions were made possible by a political atmosphere that generally accepted that stormwater
was becoming an increasing problem throughout related departments and units. Importantly, another key policy entrepre-
neur, the City’s Stormwater Coordinator, worked with GLISA to integrate climate change considerations into politically viable
policy options, taking advantage of a policy window for progressive stormwater management action. In collaboration with
GLAA-C, Commissioner Murphy and the Stormwater Coordinator were able to effectively convene the expertise of partners
inside and outside the city to effectively link Toledo’s major priority of managing stormwater to the climate science and
adaptation tools GLISA and GLAA-C provide.
Beyond creating a temporary policy window, these policy entrepreneurs’ efforts built institutional resilience so that even
after the policy window closed, Toledo’s DPU continued advancing stormwater policy. In January, 2014, a new administra-
tion took ofﬁce, bringing with it a new mayor and a new Director of Public Utilities. Over the course of the year, the Director
was replaced a second time, policy entrepreneur Tim Murphy left his position with the City, and many other leadership
changes occurred, including the sudden death of the new mayor. Yet, despite this signiﬁcant turn-over, DPU has continued
moving forward with many of the initiatives it began during its partnership with GLAA-C and GLISA, including the adoption
of the revised stormwater credit program in early 2015. DPU staff admit that getting new leadership up to speed on all the
climate work that had already been done came with a steep learning curve and took time. However, the City’s Stormwater
Coordinator cites their established relationship with GLAA-C and other regional partners as a key reason staff members were
able to convince leadership to continue pushing climate-related initiatives forward.Discussion
Kingdon’s multiple streams model helps frame our considerations about the broader lessons of Toledo’s efforts to imple-
ment new climate change-related stormwater management programs and practices. The problem stream can be similarly
traced to many other cities, not just across the Great Lakes region but throughout the world. As the impacts of climate
change continue to escalate, managing stormwater is a common challenge (Kessler 2011). Decision-makers will need to
understand locally-relevant climate information in order to update critical infrastructure and implement appropriate adap-
tation programs that prepare their municipalities for the changing climate (Revi et al., 2014). Something this study highlights
is that policy entrepreneurs may seek different kinds of information based on the development of the problem stream. Early
on, when Toledo’s entrepreneurs needed to learn and raise awareness about climate change, it was valuable for
Commissioner Murphy and others to attend general information workshops and presentations provided by GLAA-C and
GLISA. However, once the connection had been established between climate change and the problem of stormwater
management, more speciﬁc information was required. Tailored historical observations and a narrative presentation about
stormwater management and climate change in the City resulted from GLISA and GLAA-C’s collaboration with the
Stormwater Coordinator. The provision of both general, awareness-raising information and speciﬁc information that
addresses a particular issue echoes the dual role that Kingdon (1990, p. 59) argued producers and brokers of information
fulﬁll.
The political situation in Toledo can also be viewed in a larger context. Climate change action did not emerge in Toledo as
a direct stand-alone policy issue on the city’s agenda. The city’s strong-mayor could have committed to imposing such a
focus, but stood aside as others integrated climate change into various city activities such as compliance with their consent
decree and rebranding as a ‘‘Green City.’’ Following Kingdon’s (2002) distinction between the broader political agenda and
more speciﬁc policy agendas, Uittenbroek et al. (2014, 2013) have explored the relationship between climate change action
as its own goal on the city’s broader agenda (a dedicated approach) and climate change action as a means of meeting other
established goals (a mainstreaming approach). As they would anticipate, in the absence of a direct political commitment to
climate change, a mainstreaming approach emerged in Toledo through entrepreneurial networking and strategic framing
(Uittenbroek et al., 2014).
Mainstreaming adaptation can result in deﬁned, tangible actions that are ﬁnancially and institutionally consistent with
existing efforts as well as relatively unaffected by changes in the municipal agenda or individual political ambitions
(Uittenbroek et al., 2014). However, the political commitment in a dedicated approach might not only produce quicker
results, but instill less erratic and more lasting ones as well through resetting underlying organizational routines and struc-
tures (Uittenbroek et al., 2014). Toledo’s case can shed some light on governance processes that help balance the strengths
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(Uittenbroek et al., 2014).
Despite the administrative changes Toledo has faced in the last year and Commissioner Murphy’s exit, the city has con-
tinued its efforts. The city’s mainstreaming approach to climate adaptation did result in speciﬁc, feasible actions that were
consistent with the existing governing system. However, the City also took part in a multilevel (Bulkeley and Betsill, 2013;
Betsill and Bulkeley, 2006) or polycentric (Ostrom, 2010) process in which they pursued these actions alongside other levels
of government and non-governmental groups. Over the course of the project, city staff members developed relationships
around adaptation with GLAA-C, GLISA, NOAA’s Coastal Service Center, The Toledo Metro Area Council of Governments,
and the Toledo-Lucas County Sustainability Plan that sustained attention on adaptation in the city’s broader network as
the city itself weathered a period of transition. Such institutionalization of a broader adaptation agenda (Bulkeley and
Kern, 2006; Sippel and Jenssen, 2009) is more reminiscent of the sustained organizational changes associated with the
dedicated approach (Uittenbroek et al., 2014). By cultivating a broader adaptation information and governance network,
the City of Toledo may have pursued a mainstreaming approach while also developing a network that provided the
organizational change beneﬁts of a dedicated approach.
Other research on sustaining efforts to connect climate science with decision-making has already explored the role of this
networking process in other contexts. For example, Dilling and Lemos (2011) have highlighted the critical role of boundary
organizations in taking ownership over the development of supportive conditions and mechanisms that can sustain action
over time. Kalafatis et al. (2015) have described how the different roles played by broader and more local networks can iter-
atively expand and deepen the capacity to integrate climate science into decision-making. Research on the City of Melbourne
in Australia has offered a particularly compelling case of polycentric networks sustaining climate change-informed
stormwater management between a municipality and its larger metropolitan region (Brown et al., 2013; Ferguson et al.,
2013).
But while that research might point to the potential for such relationship-building processes to emerge around other
cities’ policy streams, how practically likely is it that they actually will? GLAA-C (largely privately funded) and GLISA (largely
federally funded) are dependent on particular targeted funding sources. Both globally (IPCC, 2014) and in the United States
speciﬁcally (Bierbaum et al., 2012) there is a persistent gap in the availability of funds to support the need for adaptation.
Still, we point to two reasons to anticipate that Toledo’s adaptation policy development experiences will be replicated
elsewhere in the future.
The ﬁrst is that, while GLAA-C and GLISA played key supportive roles in the process, their involvement can be viewed
as participants within a larger network of support. Focusing on adaptation cases in cities in the Global South, Carmin et al.
(2012) have detailed the ability of policy entrepreneurs to successfully stitch together the necessary political, informa-
tional, and ﬁnancial resources to pursue informed climate adaptation. Commissioner Murphy may have beneﬁted from
his relationship with GLAA-C and GLISA, but the ability to continuously cultivate coalitions with whatever other resources
are around is a fundamental characteristic of policy entrepreneurs generally (Mintrom and Norman, 2009). As they nav-
igate a governing context that is increasingly fragmented and polycentric (Bulkeley, 2010), we anticipate that such urban
policy entrepreneurs will form partnerships that will fulﬁll similar needs to those we saw met in this case as they arise.
This case suggests that these networks can ultimately standardize collaborations around climate change and represent
lasting institutional changes.
Secondly, as more and more public and private leaders begin to recognize the impacts of climate change, there is growing
support for boundary organizations and relationships. For example, despite the continued political debate over climate
change in the United States (Marquart-Pyatt et al., 2014), the Presidential Task Force on Climate Preparedness and
Resilience recommend opening up more funding for adaptation efforts. Speciﬁcally, the Task Force recommends that the
Federal Government ‘‘shape or reshape programs, policies, information sources, and other forms of assistance’’ to help
communities better prepare for climate change. (p2, State, Local, and Tribal Leaders Task Force). Additionally, GLISA is part
of a national network of NOAA-funded integrated sciences and assessment programs. Thus, Toledo’s solution of ﬁnding
locally relevant climate science through a resource provider like GLISA may be more possible in the near future.Conclusion
Like many cities in the Great Lakes region and throughout the world, Toledo, Ohio is attempting to tie together its
preparations for the impact of climate change with efforts to address existing concerns. Led in particular by
Environmental Services Commissioner Tim Murphy, the City of Toledo entered into a ‘‘boundary chain’’ with two partnering
boundary organizations, GLAA-C and GLISA, that provided the City with tailored climate change information and decision
support. In the effort to produce demand driven, decision relevant information, strategic partnerships like these are
becoming more prevalent. Therefore, it is important to examine the role of these kinds of decision support relationships
on the process of policy change in participating cities. In order to assess the process of policy change that unfolded during
this project and the role of boundary chains within it, we used thick description of Kingdon’s three streams (problems,
policies, and politics).
In line with other studies on climate change policy entrepreneurs (e.g. Carmin et al., 2012; Anguelovski and Carmin, 2011)
and the mainstreaming of climate change policy into ongoing policy goals (Uittenbroek et al., 2014), particular individuals in
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tation was connected to the City’s efforts to take on its stormwater problems. The GLAA-C/GLISA boundary chain adapted to
suit two distinct information provision stages of the process: awareness-raising about climate change so that city staff could
see implications for their own work and speciﬁc climate information tailored to particular decisions once they had devel-
oped. In this sense, the boundary chain played a role both in deﬁning the City’s prevailing problem stream around climate
change and providing direct information support in its policy stream.
The mayor’s public apathy about climate change represented an absence of strong political commitment to the issue in
the City. At the same time, it also gave policy entrepreneurs on staff the discretion to form strategic partnerships with
others inside and outside of the city. A mainstreaming approach to adaptation resulted in which climate change was
strategically tied to existing efforts. Such a mainstreaming approach can feature clarity and policy consistency, but also
suffer from failure to realize organizational changes needed to permanently sustain engagement that are more typical
of directed actions backed by clear political commitment (Uittenbroek et al., 2014). However, the partnerships Toledo
formed around adaptation with both climate change focused groups (GLAA-C and GLISA) and key regional stakeholders
like the Toledo Metro Area Council of Governments represented organizational changes that helped the City sustain its
adaptation work through a period of substantial internal transition. This example invites future attention to the inﬂuence
that polycentric networks of boundary organizations and other stakeholders have on the role of political commitment to
climate change within cities. Future research will be needed to see how these partnerships evolve, how they ultimately
shape adaptation work over time, and how they affect the expansion of adaptation across policy domains. We hope
and anticipate that many more examples of sustained decision support around climate adaptation will emerge in cities
that will make such research possible.
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